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PitOVINCIAL PARLIMiENT. Great Britain upon the same terms as Ca- 'ostate, but it was not so in th East.-- nt oicI, but let lthent set out with this.
IloUsE OP ASsMILY. ladian wheal, which was lost ; yens 18,1 Tle lion. rnenlerfor Richelieu hid spo- WVo.niast no favotir front. tien, but to bD

'Tiursday, Scpt. 2. 1iays 89. Mr. Viger expinlned ; he e- kon of the acility of ncquiring hond, but m-gde secmte iu the psîo-ssoi to property.
The flouse went into committec on the 'gretted that the vote on Ihe journals wouild ihere wos no faciliiy for ni certitaiing tht WVhy do sithi Englisi leava Lower Canáda,

duty on.Foreign wieg; nnd resuned the npparently place lion. miembers votinîg [Ie, and there weru nty incumbrncs butiii order tu invest ilcir monoy whoro
dulinte of last ni Igh. Mr. Les\ie in tIe against a prnpositifin tu whiclh th'y were t'n land whîict h i vas iînliontible ta.kiow. il %Vih lu %evuro. 'I ho difference in pros.
chair. Tie quesi loti of duty being on Il scally favotuahio ; but ho tittight thei hon. General tuirtgnges iighti be known and perity-bîwoon Upper and .Lower.Canada
1-'oîeign wheat was put jumidst a ]Hbae of member frot Quebec iaid taken a wronig done away, but othler inctiibrances cou'd i grtall ning to the diflrant laws retat-
cties of " order, ) " question, " "hliear course ; he sl.tIld havo bien saîisfied wh t..- Tihere had been 18 months' inotice iig io prop•t ty, und if >nu vould sec

him,"&0. dut itg whict sevcrui al cbers the deciaration of the hnui. gentlemenca n of the ordinance, tnd il litdt, been ini oper- Loer CUnnaidi pro<parous, )ou must, rans
Ss-ayed to speak but coulid not bu heurd, tlie Troasury bonch's,. %ho vere resption' aion since Septîember last for etirrenit der Ille lile tu propniî y securu and ils

antd n as carriedi il thi aftiimiative. sible for their stateiiets of the intentions transactions, but tint for ast. I1ad it v.hdi'y cnsilv- acriniîed. Lpnd brings
M r Harrison rose to follow up tli st of ite Imperial Goverunent, with iespect been îonly a short dl.ay tlt w4s asked, lhitti 'ihre niowa, huraus-thoreis no. salu,

i esolution by proposing, a. duty of 3s, ster. to tIe proposition before the Hous(-. T'l' would not hava opîposed it : bil 12 miioithis ol tieniand. sennd ili.re-fore fli haitabint.s
per qunrter to Le iniposcd on Foreigit question of concurrence ws ilitn put en vas ta tlg. Th lnaw mnay be ido catiut pay. Mlerchants donot prosecule,

wiat coning into thle Province. This fth first reso!titioi, and carried-veas 49 m *oi.re perfect thatiu brings nt bprice. 'I ha ordn-
sui he thought wvas at fatr one and sucit nays 13. Tie second resotution was then 12 ilonîths to do ltht. Custoiarv dower e was driwn u by Chietf Justico Stu-

as itoitld mect thc views of the Imperial concurred il, by the same division. On itn Loer intda gives to t ctildrei nf; art, and couldf not be su iiiperfgct as
Parliamaeti, as fio:n ail the informa ion ptiing the third resolulion, that iioved by a marriag h.'of ta real estuto the - soine iaid erespted ; but lie vas williig

tliai ho had breei alie to obtain on tha Mr. Cide yesterday, aissitling tle expO- ther laid wh-len li murried. lile vouid ask t admit of odifientions if they would
subject tlho stnt of 33. per quarter was diency of taxintg alt Anierirain ogrictIllu- thhon, l. maetber for Richelieu fui çoe tallIv him ta preserve tl t liain points of
loocad oit lt home ns boiig a safe proec- rai produce. fl. ilton. moved ta cxaation on ita sibject. th mtiaisutre tiiiteiid. Mr. Moffadt
lion. After a long debate Mr. Ilarrison's lia following be adilet thereo: t fliat all Mr. Vig-er explained the law of cusio. ilitn .novul that th tinta bo exten led six
motion ws113 Put and carried. Mr Childe agriur il piroduce introduced into de mary dower, giving half tho esiate to the nouths Only.u
iioved ihat ai ither aigricultuisl produice Disiric of Gnape, for th usa of the Fish. -hIdrj'n. la liad been fiIty years 1i Mr. Que.-nel exphîinod lie law tif Loi-
le in.Ad. Tie motion was amended and cries. hiae exempt from'duty," whichi was iractice, and never heard any copn ts. er Canaud on lthe question, sayiig that
re-amended, putt ani carried, and a scene rejccilt by nt vole of 18 to 38. Tie -ab ih- la hîw req.tîrts study. If lie wv'ere to mtarriages were gencrAly mada withi con-
of clamour, tipronrtr and confusion, that de' jectio was stated iy sane of îte hon- t.mik of teade, withtout iavtg bren in a' tracts, but whien, not so made. the law
lies desatiption. Yeas 37, Nays 23. nemiihuois to be li difticuhly whtici wo'nuld mtî, lkant's counting house, lie would ba stepped in, atnd provided itattie-ciildreni

ari-e in ditingiiisiing, buit il wns adiiitied l..ughiiel at. And su il was wiih tlie Lat of <lia miarriage should hava half. ofi th
Pridiay Sept. 30, that produce imported inio Gispe fr on the of the couItIry. An English gen-ctleman falter's properly. Ilq idmitted tint ina

Oni motion beiig made tait hlie Ilotiso United Sitntes by sea for tli use of theat buuglil a tract . 120 square iiiieisom casas motriages could not be known,
me:iet to-nmorrw, aIt t 'clock, Sir Aua Fisheries shoild lie exempt, as if wvas de. .d bouhan Ctrat ofi 120 squ ro nuis, or with .reat difficuty, bust the ordinance
Mlaenab menionedl that it hd bean iriti, sihabte io exend evelry practicable encour' ti-l sa o t ala h u in r of lil was rit-fective and oppressive, inasmuch as

rated liat uie filotise would be proroguedg. ngeent. The. originil resoiulution was ltait [l llhad somet pîoaety isiiel'f, and it a it reqiuired ltie regisiration ofal deods,&c.
on Tuesday ne:i. M r. Merriit subnited a'adopied. Yeas 39, N.lys 26. Iîite is dear to tutu a, J.ily auier ina,'s, pased by ltl seiginir, whereas these are
motion for nructigit the cutmittee of n. l io then introducecd -n bill in on record in his ofiicr, and full information

land lin felt qmite scecure abinut titles.Ilhe whtle o il Comirnerrial Bank ßill accordiIco wîith the twos first resohtions. regariing them canbc had for nothing byta co'ide rit lil et Mr. .1)offl iîiîerrisptcui, and saiid lieto consider fhe propriety of repealing the It proposes a duty of 3s. sterling, per lim. n b ay itiiending purchînser. Titus a dqublo
double secuity clatuse in the Banking Ac. pariai quarter, such duity togo io p aller- .d tica exianan, but tlic 1ti1n. registration was imiiposed, and a vast nîeed-
After a litile conversation il was wiih ation on lie 5th day of July ntext. Tho gent'ulan w-as going into :he wiole ques- less expentc incurred. ie tin moved
drawn, ta b sunmttittel ta morrow'. pireanb!o expresses confidence that ipont .u'. Mr. N. hen gava stcspealing tc ordinance so

Mr. ll.annisoN laid before tli Speaker te imposition ofa duty here upon Aincr- flaliitis tîtit it acotîîary dor. r os i cncrniied seignorigl rightsi This
tva niessages front li eeltency-..te ican wieat importedi tae Provinro Ia had himself bought proryin Mon. not bin i order, wasgthdrawa Tthe

tical l 1816, wiichi cost 3,500l., atind tonio ing in order, %as withdrawn for tae
irst relavti' to hlic lanti and tli publie suci whiteaat willie ainîtle duity free, or , . present.
wpork4, ransmitting a ti spatclh from Ite rathier as Canadian into ite ports of Great a i n n to tie
Colonial Secreary, sitaes hat the Gov% Britain. clatii, andl p:d ic seller atnd b children been appoed to registr.stions; and the

craonns ared aio ul every en- The report of the Comiteßyears afier, the want of prosierity in Lower Cutada was

.; qenit mi ide b' the bita govrertnent- ti whi on the Freidom of E cin was re- r d4ed, s a. ie of i h iilden 'c'mo blaied, hat it wvas not in fauli. He and
t.e lanu uno' to I, ve rc e to wth ex- i ceiv andd and concurred i. Bill ordered to an said tLa father had been arried dhrect is wi, iadt been i27 ars go in law for

isting debt, but (o ba drvo:od ta carrying be engrossed. Mr IIarrison. i ha a i oi a. popety that belonged, to tiemts, and
out the coaniemphited publie work, ta ba that plroperiy. fT after hein,, deprived of it for 14 years,
ta sed by thn o province a t a ralc not ex- fSaurday, Oct. 1. my gt jdgmnt vas given ini thîcir favour, but the
ceeding fve per cent.-- sinking fund io Wien va enterad, thle iouî-t vas in d I naund thitn falil, and they fost £GO,-
be creaied ofýai least tiva î.er cent oi tie comtn'tee on a propusition of NIr. Chris- given it ta themi : yet ie had the best 0. Yeti-he wo'd unt therefore inipeacli

prmcipal ta bue grumu .teeid by the tots on- tie ta amend ite act relating to uiilocuted legal adice i i nunking lis bargain and thle hiw%,athiiouglh it aightt htave been more
hlie publie works. A l ntimation was gi- lianJ in Lower Cunada. It w:is e-rrie", draw· -, his deed. llow thietn wer emi' speedy.in its tecisions. le coul hav

vcn, that beynni the sutim of a million and and ut bill for the purpose vas brought gran.. generally tl be proicatei ? Thes o guarded the gentlemen oppos'te fron Clho
Shlai, tha Criai Government was not ia. hanse nith whici hie .vs contncctcd lad lsses hue comliplaieild of, h.d h.been aip-
p:epar i to guarantce a toan. The se- The herus i the wert into Connmittee on boughit property in 1795 ; and lfter htav\ pliei Io. lie had proposed 20 years ago

eurnd msaage recommended a granzt ta the proposition of Mr. Jones tu aiend t li ig il it possebsion 20 years, a. claim vas ta etiabisli bureaus of record on princi,
Dr. Rilipli fur lits serviccs as E'migrant Rlegistry Ordinatce of Iotver Canada, l'y uad- naainis: il for dower. Te Leg'sila-. ples of juitice to ail. Ilad advised gen-
Agent, n-ot exccedJ.: £500 sterling. Dr. extending the tine for registrationu to tle tive Council of Lower Canada lid collect. temen how to glard. propetly, and hiad

Rolph's reporit w.a transmitted. wit th 31st Dee., 1843. euh a body at evidetico on this. st.bject, proposei a law far the parpose ; but there
imes.age, and 500 copieb in Eniglish and. Mr. D. I. Virer said the laws of Lov. - hieh tvs on their journtauls, accessible to vas such an olutcry against it,. <liat ho had

1'renclh ordered ta be prinited. er Canada were favorable to fie acquisi- mîerbers, and- would show the. neccssity lt abandon il. The ordinance was said to

The order of ste day f.sr receiving Ihe tiaun of property ; but tis registry ordin- cf a registration of deeds to discover mort- hava been drawn up.by a iman, of talents.

report t· tIle conmitte-, on imposing a du- ance would entail nit expense of £5000 gages, viiclh it was olherw-ise hard or imt% Ho.admiited il.. Chief Instico Stuat was

IV on forogn whcat beinz called up, hie on <lue Seignory of Montrea alone, and portant to discover. Emigrants asked for not huis best frieond,. but lie iad avlways ad,

Twstinuu oa contcuirrotent vas puat uipon shie how many tests of thousands througiou a registry law,' nd tit years ago we wqre mitted hIis talents. But, as vas said in re-

resahm adoied by thu commniîtte, se- Ihe province, lie coutild îlot tell. On titis told ta wia:t and a meîasure should b pro- gard ta the "Code Civil," Judges are bad

prately. Mr. hia, k moved as a rider ta accouai alone t :as uecessary to exteni parcd, but nothting was dore. . Tweive legislators. Thîcy cannot a'ays gencra-

dha fir> of Mr.' llarrisoi's resoiutions, the lime, in order îo.distribute the experi-. mombths more are now asked, and titen it lize titeir idas sa as to embrace al the

"provilel that C,.nadian whîeat bc admiil- on a. longer period. would b the same. He alipatlcd ta gen, diversified maitersthat.ut law sltçuld com-

aeu nio île ports of Great Britain .Juty Mr. Moffat said, te members of Ca- ienjen opposite, now thiat they havo pow- prchend. Ha wouldsa,--and said it ivitis
ree, or at merely a naominal duîy; nnd nada West iardly knew low the East vas er to use it wilth noduration, nand grant gratitude for ic regent- ciang e,-that if

tiait Amierican wheat coming ino thi s siiated ut> his matter. The West liad justica ta the English settlers in Lower the government liad, always beep admin-

ceutitry, and rxportd, be received intoi great fac lity for guarding ties to rcal Ciiada. Confidence cannot bue aquired istered as it îs now,' wili ani for the peo-


